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RAN AWAY from Onslow county,
March 1st

. EBITJND SHEPALD Bright mulat-
to; height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black mus-
tache; quick motioned; about S3 years
ofuw. .

IXIJA SHEPARD Darl mulatto;
height 5 ft 10 in.; heavy beard when
turned out; wearing black mustache;
about 83 years old.

HENRY JARMAN Dark brown;
height 6 ft. ; big flat nose; about 80 years
of age. .

The above aro under bond for appear-
ance at next term of Onslow Court.

marl7 dwS w . R. J. NIXON.

For North, West and South, via A. &CroliloTox?o, 1ST. C, It. C.R. R. at 8.80 a.m.
For Beaufort' and the - East, ' at

r--' 0.-0- p. m.
i I'i ill tO il L- -0.

For Washington, Swift Creek, Hyde and
Beaufort Counties Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays at 0:00 a. m. 'UU U UUii I IUIJ IU,

or Trenton, rolloksvule and Mays- -

ville, daily at 7:80 a.m. i

For (iranteboro. Bay River an J van- - . V ..... .
demere, daily at 0 a. m. ' i

PHCENIX TOBACCO STORE.OFFICE HOURS:' "

In Money Order and Keeisterc d Let
ter Department, from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m.

Pho?nix-lik- e I arise from the ashes,
and locate myself on Middle street,
next to the corner of Mrs. Swert's MeatIn Mailing; Department from V a. m.

to 5 p. m., and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Office open constantly between these

Market, where I shall be pleased to see
my old friends, and many new ones.

CIGARS, good one. TOBACCO,hours except when mails are being; dis
tributed or sent. , I Plug Chewing, Fine Cut Chewing, and

many kinds of Smoking Tobacco, Tar
Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and

RICE MILLERS and Manufacturers Doors,
Blinds, Sash, Mouldings, Mantels, Ceilings, .'

Flooring, Stair Rails, Balusters, '

Brackets, Kewel Posts,
And all and every kind of Wood Work for Buildings,

Frame or Brick.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES A SPECIALTY.

Having just equipped our Factory with a Complete Outfit of the Best and
Latest Improved Machinery, we, unhesitating, are prepared to say that we can
compete in prices and class of work with any factory in onr country,

tdF Estimates cheerfully made on all classes of wood work.
v
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HISUEE YOUE LIFE HI THE
PEOPLE'S r.UTUAL ENDOVCEHT ASSOC'tl,

GEO. ALLEN & CO., AGENTS.

.. The Fntnre f Medicine.
Those who profess to know claim Cigarettes; and Fine Candy, etc.. etc.

(Jail when you feel like it.
WM. L. PALMER.

Maroh 17th, 1885. , dw
that therapeutics, the . science of
care, has really made no progress.
Galen and Hippocrates, it is believ-
ed, were quite as successful in deal--

ng with ordinary complaints as the
most advanced physicians of oar
own day; yet medical science has

USE
Tho Best end Cheapest

Pure Carbonate of Lime
... i

A Uatnral Fertilizer..

made marvelous advances in every
other department, especially in sur-
gery and the knowledge of diseases;
yet with all this it is suspected that

POLICIES Issued in Amounts from $1,000 to $5,000, the old women of former genera-
tions with their "yarb" teas and
simple medicines "were qnite as suc-
cessful in treating common ailments

colds and the like as are the

And are payable during tho life of the assured. Policies have five coupons
attached, each for one-fift- h of tho amount of the Policy.

The coupons arc payable from four to ten years, according to age of Policy
: We are now prepared to supply the
farmers of Eastern North Carolina withusual run of .'physicians with their

powerful mineral drags and bookish
bolder. -

. t

The cost is moderate, and the payments are made in monthly assessments. '
' This form of insurance will be found very desirable, as it returns the pre

Pure Carbonate of Lime, :earning. All are agreed that more
dependence is to be placed on sani ground at our Mill in New Berne. Thiswhims and, interest during life, and forms a safe investment for monthly

pavings. is lime made of oyster shell, fresh fromtation and- - hygiene than on medi
the bed, and is far superior to burntcines. Diseases can oe prevented,The Directors and Managers' of this Company are men of high character, lime, as it contains much animal matbut if serious are a puzzle to the ter, It is one or thejana tho plan of insurance is considered perfectly safe. ' '

. Circulars and fall information furnished on application to doctors of any school. There are
Cheapest and Best Fertilizerssome specifics that are known to be

MY DEAR HUSBAND

You no douht are delighted to hear from me, as I
have been away from yod bo long. Don't he angry,
for really I have been dying to write you, but have
been bo very busy buying bargains I hare not had a
moment to spare. I have found the Cheapest Store
here ; they sell nice goods for the least money ever
known. Only think of it! I bought a lore of a

. worsted drew for only 15o. per yard. I have also pur-- .

chased a fine double-fol- d Cashmere dress, your favorite
color,, for only 35c; it gella everywhere for 50c. I :

, got tho children several pairs full regular made Hose,
both solid and striped, for only loo. and 23c. per pair,,
this half price. They Bell good Calico for 4c. , Heavy

, brown Domestic for 4c. ; yard wide for 5o. I bought
lota of Hamburg Very, very cheap. Also Laces and
Linen Edgings. They sell beautiful white Plaius --

Nainsooks for 10c. I saw them sell Ladies' Rubber
Shoes lor 35c, and Children's Rubber Shoes fr 25c.

Rubber Gossamers for 90c. A lady friend of niine '
showed mo towels, nice ones, fcbe bought for 5c, all
linen for 10c. Linen Napkins for 48o. a dozen. I
got a lovely Jersey black all wool for , $1.25 every- -

.
' body wears a Jersey they sell in other places for

'
fl.75.- -

'"'

. -- ;: - 5
Really I think they must lose money on son of

their goods, they arc so cheap. Their store is always
full of customers. , - s

,

Now haven't I written my dear Hub a nice, long
. letter. You must seuJ me by return mail money to

buy a few things, they are bo very cheap. I am deter-

mined to buy me a Black Silk Dress. 1 saw lovely
Silkj very heavy, for only 9 1.00 per. yard ; 'tis as good
as any one tells for $1.50. I want to buy you six

' shirts the Diamond Shirt. This house has just
taken the agency for them. They sell a fine Rein- -

' forced Shirt for COc. At the bottom of this letter I
send you a picture of the shirt and a part of a conver-

sation I heard. ,

,i Be sure to write to your wife, who is dying to hear
from you, by return mail, and be sure to send the

1 ' money for me to finish my trade.

MARL) n. --

P. S. I came very near forgetting to tell you that
. A. M. BAKER'S is the CHEAP STORE I was

referring to.

now m tho Market.a v ssjt--a. v xjv vvij '

AGENT FOR THE COMPANY.

useful, but no drug is infallible, and
each individual system is a new test
even to the best-know- n mediciDcs.
The problem, after all, is not so
much how to cure disease as how to

Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable' to the fertility of
the soil. ' v ,

As the supply will be limited, farmersavoid being sick Demons?. . are requested to send in orders imme
diately. .

DEALER 1IV A Chief Justice Edified. ;

The late Chief Justice Bigolow, J. M. WHITE & CO.
of Massachusetts, who was, in his SOLD BYHAY! HAY! HAY! HAY! , GEO. ALLEN & CO., New Berne,way, a little overbearing and asser-
tive of hisdignity, was on one oc-

casion brought to his bearing in a
way as effective as it was amusing.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT ! SALT ! h. uakvby, Kinston,
PATRICK & DIXON, Ilookcrton

felOdwtf
Be was riding in a car which did

The Best in the World.not stop at Quincy, where he resi-

ded, and as it was passing by he

United States Internal Revenue, i
1,000 Sacks Liverpool G. A. Sail,

desk Salt for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Etc. Dep't Collector ' QBce, 2d Dist. N. Y

pniied the rope ana tne tram was
brought to a sudden stop. The con-
ductor rushed into the car and de-

manded: ' " ' 1 ' "" ;

York, Jan. 15, 1885. INew
Mb. McSorley Are you still alive?

If bo, can you make me a pair of dress
boots, such as you made me about 13
years ago, , Same size.

You make the best boots in the world

"Who rang that bell!" ; lfe :

"I did," said the Chief Justice.
"Why!" :.;!:'V V"V. 1'
"Because I wanted to get off." i

At which the railroad official in

CRAVEN ST., BELOW EXPRESS OFFICE,

fobSdwtf NEWBERN, TV. C I wore the pair you made me (about 12
years ago) last night to a ball.

dulged in some remarks which were Yours, '
J , A. COATS,

Address: ' ' ' ' (Major Coats.not complimentary and hardly res-
pectful. The Judge afterward com 7 Beekmnan street,

i
'N. Y. City (Room 5).' jan20dtfplained to the President of the road,

who promised to look into the mat
ter. But he fonnd that although THE PROPOSAL- -
the conductor might have used hot
language the Chief Justice was not

To Our Gustomeis.

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT
without lault, and said nothing
about it. When they next met, by

OEF'jkjU.
A SUPPLY OP FIRST AND BEST TRUCKERS PEAS,
MOHAWK AND ROUND POD BEANS,
TRUCKERS' SEED POTATOES, --
RUSTPROOF OATS,
STONO ACID PHOSPHATE,
LISTER GUANO, '

BONE AND PERUVIAN GUANO,
Also, WHANN AND OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS.

T KAINIT, LAND PLASTER. Etc

chance, tne latter demanded or the Ernul & Keel'sPresident whether be had repriman
ded the conductor. Old Stand

k S''J ,.'...-"I spoke to him," was the reply.
"Well, what did ne sayr next to Banking ' House of Oreen, Foy
"Ha said he was coming up some & Co., South Front street, and are pre

day to adjourn your court."
pared to fill your orders promptly. '

The irate magistrate saw the
TH0S. GATES & CO.

i maris dtf i

point and did not pursue the inves
' " "tigation.JEW BEEUJE JOURML,

Published Daily and Weekly.
. SALE OF LAND.An Impeessi vb Fact. A believ

Laura Mcllwain and otherser in the Simian origin of man was
VS-.- rr '.listening to the remarks of a French ' John Mosely and others

In pursuance of the authority con'lady who had recently returned
from England: She related withh or tained in' a judgment of the Superior

Court of, Craven county in the above
entitled special proceeding, the under

vivacity the diffeient objects she
had seen, and during one of .her
pauses to take breath he ventured
to say, vMay 1 ask what impressed

signed will sell at the Court House, in
the City of New Berne, on Monday, the
1th day of May, 1885, at 12, M., to the

He. My darling, you look irresiuiUy
lovely 1

SAt. Do I ? Thanks very much 1 you
are handsome as a Prince, Charley, iu your
dress suit.

He. Give the credit to the Diamond
Shirt, my love, which I wear for the fmt
time ; it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slip-pin- g

the Diamond engagement ring on
her finger).

She. May our love be as enduring as
the fame of

yon most during stay in Lon
don!" "Certainly," she answered
without changing her expression,

highest bidder, the land described as
follows; to wit: A tract of land in the
county of Craven, on the south side of
Neuse river, and both sides of Turkey"the solemnity of the monkeys atDaily : Journal one year, Quarters branch, near the head thereof,the Zoological Gardens on the day beginning at a pine, francis Fonville

ot Darwin's funeral."6 m. corner in a line of the land patented by
Joseph mms, and running north 88.

Including .

Postage, '
tt

tt; ':

,

west 160 poles, then south 87. west 118To any body who has disease of throat
"The Diamond Shirt."

Tableau,

WAM ' JTTA - r.OOLI

$6.00
3.00
1.50

$2.00
1.00

.50

poles, then south Mo, east 100 poles
then a direct line to the beginning.or lungs, we will Bend proof that Piso's

Cure for Consumption has cured the"Weekly
tt

3
one
6
3

year,
m.,

containing one hundred acres more or
less. ' 'tame Complaints in other cases. Ad

Terms of sals one-fourt- h cash; balanceft
dress,: : ; E. T. Hazeltine,

" Warren, Pa.
- , jv26 d&w on a credit of six months.- ; HENRY R. BRYAN,

mar21 4w Commissioner,Tho Jouknai, is n independent Newspaper, located in tho midst of a large
agricultural section,1 and while it already has a large circulation in most ai

13, SWERT'fcthe Eastern counties, yet, by tho aid of our regular canvassing agent, O. C If your dealer docs not keep it, send his tddresi
to Daniel Miller & Co., sole mauufacturcrs,

Md. . ,AT II. W. WAHAB'S COENER

J. A.

; at .

UNlOIV ITS Ts

Taylor, we desire and are striving to put the Journal in the household of

every family in Eastern Carolina. Subscribe and ktep a home paper in th always tuppiled with the very best Freah
MefttB.Boef; Pork, Mutton and Sausage that
the Market affords. Cull on him.

)aul9-dl-y

family. Address or call on
. '. ,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.
STEAM FLOURING HILLS,

POUTZ'S(ORSEANO CATTLE POWDERS

"4--

' F0UT2 f '

OFFER FOR SALE:

10.000 Bushels White Corn,

5.000. " .IIU1 Feed,

J.000 " Oata,

1,000 Balo3 Timothy Hay.

Xo Ilnmn will die of Coi.io, Hot or LfNB Fk- -

kr. if I'mirrs rowncrs ore uw,1 In time.
h oitfy's i'owdPrs will rnro niul nrpvpnt lioo TnnT.if n i.
Konli'. I'owilwn will provpiit Gapbs ik Fowi.a,
rout.', l owdcn win iiNTonae tne n"nv ol n

n4 f renin twctu- per ctmUnwt nmkc ihe buik i i

and sweet.
Fonte Fowilprs will pnrc or prcrvnt liiwit kvkktFresh Bolted Ileal always onis being supplied with tho latest and most beautiful styles of type, and we are

prepared to do work in that line at reasonable price?. ,
;

OEDEES SOLICITED.
Foiitz's Pownen Will oitk Satikpaci ioM. .
Sold everywhere.

.
' DAVID B. FOUTZ. Proprietor,

- ' BALTIMOEB. KP.

hand in any quantity, v ,
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